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Abstract

Objective: The objectives were to investigate the character
istics associated with frequent self-weighing and the rela
tionship between self-weighing and weight loss mainte
nance.
Research Methods and Procedures: Participants (n �
3003) were members of the National Weight Control Reg
istry (NWCR) who had lost �30 lbs, kept it off for �1 year,
and had been administered the self-weighing frequency
assessment used for this study at baseline (i.e., entry to the
NWCR). Of these, 82% also completed the one-year fol
low-up assessment.
Results: At baseline, 36.2% of participants reported weighing themselves at least once per day, and more frequent
weighing was associated with lower BMI and higher scores
on disinhibition and cognitive restraint, although both
scores remained within normal ranges. Weight gain at
1-year follow-up was significantly greater for participants
whose self-weighing frequency decreased between baseline
and one year (4.0 � 6.3 kg) compared with those whose
frequency increased (1.1 � 6.5 kg) or remained the same
(1.8 � 5.3 kg). Participants who decreased their frequency
of self-weighing were more likely to report increases in
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their percentage of caloric intake from fat and in disinhibi
tion, and decreases in cognitive restraint. However, change
in self-weighing frequency was independently associated
with weight change.
Discussion: Consistent self-weighing may help individuals
maintain their successful weight loss by allowing them to
catch weight gains before they escalate and make behavior
changes to prevent additional weight gain. While change in
self-weighing frequency is a marker for changes in other
parameters of weight control, decreasing self-weighing fre
quency is also independently associated with greater weight
gain.
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Introduction
Previous research has identified several behaviors asso
ciated with long-term weight loss maintenance. Much of
this research has been conducted with the National Weight
Control Registry (NWCR)1, a database of successful dieters
created in 1994 by Wing and Hill (1). To be enrolled in the
NWCR, individuals must have successfully lost at least 30
lbs and maintained that weight loss for at least 1 year.
Several behaviors are characteristic of these successful
weight losers. They typically report that they eat a low-fat
and low-calorie diet (1). Approximately four fifths of par
ticipants report that they eat breakfast every day (2). NWCR
participants are characterized by their high levels of phys
ical activity; on average, they exercise �1 hour per week,
typically by engaging in walking (1). The majority of par
ticipants (62%) report watching 10 or fewer hours of tele
vision per week, which is substantially less than average for
an American adult (3).
An additional behavior that characterizes NWCR partic
ipants is regular self-monitoring of weight. One of the

1

Nonstandard abbreviation: NWCR, National Weight Control Registry.

earliest studies conducted in the NWCR (n � 784) found
that 44% of participants weighed themselves at least once
per day and 31% weighed themselves once per week (1).
Most self-regulation theories consider self-monitoring an
essential element of behavioral self-regulation (4,5). Weight
monitoring may allow individuals to notice how specific
situations or patterns of eating or physical activity behaviors
relate to changes in body weight. Weight monitoring also
provides an opportunity for positive reinforcement when
changes in behavior correspond to weight loss or avoidance
of weight gain.
Preliminary data suggest that frequent self-monitoring of
body weight is associated with improved weight control.
For participants enrolled in a weight gain prevention trial
and obese participants enrolled in a weight loss trial, regular
weight monitoring was associated with less weight gain and
greater weight loss, respectively (6). Similarly, among par
ticipants in an intervention to prevent weight regain, those
who weighed themselves daily had decreased risk of weight
regain (7).
The goal of the current study was to investigate more
fully the characteristics of frequent self-weighers and the
relationship between self-weighing and weight change in a
larger sample of successful weight losers in the NWCR.
Specifically, this study aimed to determine whether baseline
self-weighing frequency or change in self-weighing fre
quency was related to weight loss maintenance over 1 year
of follow-up.

Research Methods and Procedures
Participants
Participants in the NWCR were continuously recruited
through media advertisements from 1993 to 2004 and were
not compensated for completing assessments. To be in
cluded in the current study, participants must have been
enrolled in the NWCR long enough to complete a 1-year
follow-up and not have reported a pregnancy within the
subsequent year. Of the 4051 participants who met these
criteria, 3003 (74%) were administered the self-weighing
frequency assessment and, thus, were included in this study;
2462 of the 3003 (82%) also provided data at 1 year.
Independent sample t tests indicated that participants who
completed 1-year follow-up, compared with those who did
not, had significantly higher age (48.7 � 12.4 vs. 44.5 �
12.7 years), lower BMI (25.1 � 4.8 vs. 26.0 � 5.1 kg/m2),
lower weight (71.9 � 16.2 vs. 74.9 � 17.5 kg), smaller
weight loss from maximum (33.1 � 18.0 vs. 35.4 � 18.8
kg), and longer weight maintenance duration (73.0 � 96.1
vs. 55.5 � 71.4 months) (all p values �.05). �2 tests also
indicated that completers were significantly more likely to
be white than non-completers (95.4% vs. 92.1%); there
were no significant differences between groups by gender.

Assessments
Participants completed self-report questionnaires at base
line (i.e., entry into the NWCR) and 1-year follow-up.
Weight and height were self-reported. The reliability and
validity of self-reported weight in NWCR participants has
been reported previously; correlations between documented
weight and self-reported weight were 0.98 for maximum
weight and 0.97 for current weight (8). Self-weighing fre
quency was assessed at baseline and 1-year follow-up with
the question, “Currently, how often do you weigh your
self?” Response options, which included several times/day,
1 time/day, several times/wk, 1 time/wk, �1 time/wk, and
�1 time/mo, were collapsed into 3 categories for data
analysis: at least daily, several times per week or weekly,
and less than weekly.
A self-report questionnaire was administered to assess
gender, ethnicity, age, education level, and weight history.
The Three Factor Eating Questionnaire was administered to
assess disinhibition and cognitive restraint (9). The internal
consistency and test-retest reliability of these scales have
been well documented (9,10). Calories expended through
physical activity were assessed with the Paffenbarger Ac
tivity Questionnaire, which has demonstrated adequate testretest reliability and is significantly correlated with tests of
cardiovascular fitness (11–13). Dietary intake was assessed
with the Block Food Frequency Questionnaire, which pro
vides estimates of daily energy intake and percentage of
energy intake from fat. This measure has adequate testretest reliability (14), and changes in this measure are cor
related with estimates obtained from 4-day food diaries
(15,16).
Statistics
SPSS version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago,
IL) was used for all analyses. ANOVA and �2 analyses were
used to examine differences between groups at baseline.
ANOVA was used to examine changes in weight from
baseline to 1-year follow-up, with Tukey post hoc tests as
appropriate. Where noted, covariates also were entered into
these analyses.

Results
Self-Weighing at Entry to the NWCR
Characteristics of participants in this sample are shown in
Table 1. At entry to the NWCR, participants had been
maintaining their weight loss, on average, for 5.8 � 7.7
years. At baseline, 36.2% of participants reported weighing
themselves at least once per day, 42.5% reported weighing
themselves less than daily but at least weekly, and 21.3%
reported weighing themselves less than once per week.
Differences at baseline between participants who weighed
themselves at least daily, several times per week or weekly,
and less than weekly were examined and are shown in Table

Table 1.

Characteristics of participants at baseline

Characteristic
Gender (% female)
Ethnicity (% white)
Education (% completed)
High school
Some college
College
Graduate or professional
Age (yrs)
Maximum BMI
BMI at baseline
Duration of weight loss
maintenance (yrs)

%

Mean

SD

75.1
94.8
10.7
24.8
26.2
31.5
—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
48.0
37.1
25.3

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
12.6
8.8
4.8

—

5.8

7.7

SD, standard deviation.

2. More frequent weighing was associated with older age,
lower BMI at baseline, lower BMI at maximum lifetime
weight, shorter duration of weight loss maintenance, greater
cognitive restraint, greater disinhibition, and greater fat in
take. Additionally, participants who weighed themselves at
least daily, several times per week or weekly, and less than
weekly differed by gender (70.8%, 75.6%, and 81.5% fe
male, respectively, p � 0.001) and ethnicity (96.0%, 94.4%,
and 93.3% white, respectively, p � 0.03).

Table 2.

Baseline Self-Weighing Frequency and Weight Change
Weight change from baseline to 1-year follow-up was
examined as a function of baseline self-weighing. Weight
change was 2.2 � 5.1 kg for participants who weighed
themselves at least daily, 2.3 � 6.0 kg for participants who
weighed themselves less than daily but at least weekly, and
1.7 � 5.9 kg for participants who weighed themselves less
than once per week (p � 0.12). The difference between
groups remained non-significant (p � 0.24) when all sig
nificant variables listed in Table 2 (i.e., those on which
participants differed at baseline) were entered as covariates
in the ANOVA.
Change in Self-Weighing Frequency
Change in self-weighing frequency (calculated from the 3
collapsed categories) from baseline to 1-year follow-up also
was examined. During that time period, 72.7% of partici
pants reported no change in their self-weighing frequency,
9.6% reported self-weighing more frequently, and 17.7%
reported self-weighing less frequently. As shown in Figure
1, weight gain at 1-year follow-up was significantly greater
(p � 0.001) for those participants whose self-weighing
frequency had decreased (4.0 � 6.3 kg) compared with
those whose frequency had increased (1.1 � 6.5 kg) or
remained the same (1.8 � 5.3 kg). When all significant
variables listed in Table 2 were entered as covariates, this
difference remained significant (p � 0.001; adjusted means
4.1 kg, 1.2 kg, and 2.0 kg, respectively).
Analyses also were conducted to determine if changes in
self-weighing frequency were associated with changes in

Characteristics of participants by self-weighing frequency
Characteristic

Weighing daily or
more (n � 1088)

Weighing several times/wk
or weekly (n � 1274)

Weighing less than
weekly (n � 641)

Age (yrs)
BMI
BMI at maximum lifetime weight
Weight maintenance duration (yrs)
Lifetime intentional weight loss (kg)
Cognitive restraint
Disinhibition
Hunger
% calories from fat
Caloric intake (kcal/d)
Caloric expenditure (kcal/wk)

50.5 � 12.4
24.8 � 4.2
36.3 � 7.8
5.5 � 7.5
280.0 � 258.8
15.4 � 3.6
6.9 � 3.6
4.6 � 3.2
30.4 � 0.4
1407.0 � 17.0
2559.5 � 69.9

47.5 � 12.4*
25.7 � 5.1*
37.7 � 8.9*
5.4 � 7.1
294.0 � 263.6
15.0 � 3.7*
6.8 � 3.6
4.6 � 3.1
28.5 � 0.4*
1386.1 � 15.5
2479.4 � 64.3

44.6 � 12.4*†
25.1 � 5.3†
37.2 � 10.0
7.1 � 8.9*†
289.0 � 244.3
13.4 � 4.2*†
6.4 � 3.6*
4.3 � 3.1
29.4 � 0.5
1416.3 � 22.3
2512.6 � 91.3

Comparisons for percent of calories from fat, caloric intake, and caloric expenditure were adjusted for age, BMI, and gender. Values
presented for these three variables are adjusted mean � standard error.
* Significantly differs from daily or more group (p � 0.05).
† Significantly differs from several times per week or weekly group (p � 0.05).

weight change between participants whose weight monitor
ing frequency had decreased, increased, or remained the
same was still significant (adjusted means 3.7 kg, 1.2 kg,
and 1.9 kg, respectively, p � 0.001).

Weight gain baseline to 1 yr (kg)

5
4.5
4
3.5
3

Discussion

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
Decrease

Remain the same

Increase

Change in self-weighing frequency from
baseline to 1 year

Figure 1: Mean weight gain for participants whose self-weighing
frequency decreased, remained the same, or increased from base
line to 1 year.

other weight control variables from baseline to 1-year fol
low-up. As shown in Table 3, participants whose frequency
of self-weighing had decreased were more likely to report
increases in their percentage of caloric intake from fat,
increases in disinhibition, and decreases in cognitive re
straint. There were no differences between groups in change
in total caloric intake or physical activity. These results
remained the same when gender, BMI, and age were entered
into the model.
Because changes in self-weighing frequency were asso
ciated with other behavior changes, we reexamined the
relationship between change in self-weighing and weight
change after adjusting for changes in fat intake, cognitive
restraint, and disinhibition. When change scores for these
three variables were entered as covariates, the difference in

Table 3.

The NWCR has served as an important source of infor
mation for identifying a number of behaviors that are asso
ciated with successful weight loss maintenance. It has pre
viously been reported that when participants enroll in the
NWCR, they typically report engaging in frequent selfmonitoring of their weight. The current, larger study con
firmed that finding and showed that 36% of successful
weight losers reported weighing themselves at least once a
day, and 79% weighed themselves at least weekly. More
over, this study examined additional characteristics of fre
quent self-weighers. Those individuals who weighed most
frequently reported higher levels of disinhibition and higher
levels of cognitive restraint; thus, these individuals may be
the ones who have the greatest difficulties controlling ten
dencies to overeat. Although disinhibition scores in this
group were higher than in participants who engaged in less
frequent self-weighing (6.9 vs. 6.4), their scores were still
substantially lower than clinical populations of binge eaters
(mean score, 13.3) or bulimia nervosa patients (mean score,
12.4) (17). Similarly, cognitive restraint scores were con
sistent with those typically reported in individuals undergo
ing weight loss treatment (mean score, 15.4) (17). In any
case, it is possible that frequent self-weighing and other
behavioral strategies serve to increase dietary vigilance and
thereby help these individuals maintain their successful
weight loss. Interestingly, frequent self-weighing was also
related to shorter duration of weight loss maintenance be
fore enrollment in the NWCR. Thus, it is possible that
participants who have been successful at weight loss main
tenance for a longer period of time may be able to regulate

Relationship between changes in self-weighing frequency and changes in other weight control variables

% calories from fat
Caloric intake (kcal/d)
Caloric expenditure (kcal/wk)
Cognitive restraint
Disinhibition

Increased selfweighing frequency

Decreased selfweighing frequency

Remained the same

�0.6 � 7.7†
�37.1 � 444.3
8.7 � 1571.5
0.2 � 2.9†
0.2 � 2.4

1.6 � 6.7*
�36.2 � 515.0
�169.0 � 1940.2
�1.1 � 3.2
0.6 � 2.6

0.7 � 6.9*†
�14.3 � 433.5
�159.6 � 2015.5
�0.2 � 2.7†
0.1 � 2.4†

Change scores are calculated as values at 1 year follow-up minus values at baseline.
* Significantly differs from increased frequency group (p � 0.05).
† Significantly differs from decreased frequency group (p � 0.05).

their weight and weight control behaviors without fre
quently monitoring their weight.
A significant finding from this study was that maintaining
or increasing self-weighing frequency from baseline to
1-year follow-up was associated with less weight regain.
Consistent and more intensive self-weighing may allow
individuals to catch weight gains before they escalate and
make behavior changes to prevent additional weight gain. In
previous research, we found that recovery from weight
regain was rare but possible if individuals caught the weight
gains early, reversing small (as opposed to larger) weight
gains (18). Consistent self-weighing may facilitate weight
control by enabling individuals to catch and reverse small
weight gains. Alternatively, it is possible that individuals
who are gaining weight decrease their frequency of selfweighing because they find doing so distressing or because
they do not perceive it as a helpful weight control behavior.
The findings on the importance of frequent self-weighing
for maintenance of weight loss are similar to results re
ported recently for the STOP Regain trial (7). In this ran
domized clinical trial, 314 successful weight losers were
randomly assigned to a control group or to a self-regulation
intervention via the Internet or face-to-face. The self-regu
lation intervention taught participants to weigh themselves
daily and to use the information from the scale to identify
small weight gains and to immediately implement appro
priate changes in eating and exercise behavior. The inter
ventions were effective in decreasing the proportion of
participants who regained �5 lbs over the 18-month trial;
moreover, within the intervention groups, those individuals
who weighed themselves daily were 82% more likely to
maintain their weight loss compared with those who
weighed less often.
In the current study, self-weighing appeared to go hand in
hand with other weight control behaviors. Participants who
decreased their self-weighing frequency reported increases
in their percentage of caloric intake from fat, increases in
disinhibition, and decreases in cognitive restraint from base
line to 1-year follow-up. Interestingly, when changes in fat
intake, disinhibition, and cognitive restraint were accounted
for, maintaining or increasing self-weighing frequency from
baseline to 1-year follow-up continued to be associated with
significantly less weight gain than decreasing self-weighing
frequency. This suggests that, while change in self-weigh
ing frequency is, to some extent, a marker for changes in
other parameters of weight control, decreasing self-weigh
ing frequency is also independently associated with greater
weight regain.
There are several limitations to this study. The crosssectional nature of these findings precludes drawing con
clusions about whether consistent self-weighing has a
causal influence on weight loss maintenance. Future obser
vational studies that include more frequent assessments
would be useful in determining whether weight change or

change in self-weighing frequency occurs first. Because the
demographic composition of this sample was relatively
homogenous, these findings may not generalize to ethnic
minorities, to those with lower socioeconomic status, or to
those who are trying to achieve weight loss, as opposed to
maintain their weight loss. This study also is limited by the
self-report of body weight and self-weighing frequency and
the lack of validation of the assessment of self-weighing.
In summary, this study suggests that frequent self-weigh
ing may help with long-term maintenance of weight loss.
Linde et al. (6) have suggested that frequent self-weighing
may not only be important for weight loss maintenance but
may also be associated with better outcomes in a weight loss
intervention and in the prevention of weight gain. Experi
mental studies on weight monitoring frequency are needed
to determine if frequent self-weighing can improve initial
weight loss as well as help prevent regain.
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